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FRANKNESS.

BY LIZZIE M. wIIrtTLESEY.

There, does mîy dress hang right ?I
asked an odd-looking girl of her stylisi
coipanioi, at the dressinaker's one day.

" Yes, certainly, quite coei'ct," was the
chorused reply, and yet as:she " slopped"
dowi the stairs, one corner dipping and
draggling beiind lier, the girls exchanged
glances and laugied.

" Now, that thing'll always be out of
gear," said they "and the worst of it is she's
se perfectly unconscious of it." - '

The dressmaker, who had not been con-
sulted, sirugged lier shoulders.

" Why didn't you tell the girl, then ?"
sIe asked pointedly. "I ivouldn't thank
anybodi te lie te me first and laugh after-
wards.'

Rather a rougi wayof putting it,perhaps,
but isn't it a just epitome of our ordinary
social intercourse ?

How mnuch more truly friends lad the
girls proved thenselves, had tlcy told lier
of the sagging skirt, and helped straighten
it.

1 know a lady who, for one long sunnier,
wore unlined grenadine sleeves, foolishly
imagining that the glinpse of vhite plunip
arns was pretty. At last, motives of coin-
fort and econony induced her to Eie the
sleeves, and then one friand after another
congratulated lier on the change.

" I told Nell,'- confided one voluble ic-
quaintance, " that, as intimate as she ivas,
she ouglt te tell you that dress. didn't look
well."

The lady recounted her story with tears
in her eyes.

"Do you inow,' shie concluded, " I've
never trusted Nell lis much since. As wve
weri such friends, why couldn't she bave
told mi before I changed the sleeves of ny
own occord.'

There is a greater dearth of genuine lov.
ing frankiess than of any other Christian
grace Deceptioni is the style, truth dubbed

bluntt,' anîd '"not good foii. '
- I think Grace is imîaking a mistake te

throw ierself away on that wortless fel-
low, - said a girl speaking of a mnutual
friend.

"1 know it, replied atoth'er ; "but
Grace evidently thinks lie is all thiat could
be desired. I didîn t tell hier so, but she
will certainily rue the day if sie deus get
tied for life to him.

"No, slie didn't tell lier," so Grace went
on and inarried the dissipated fellow with
whom,lad she cnly known, sIe wouldhardly
hlave gone across the street.

How iianiy heartaches, how many life-
lasting sorrows miglt be averted by a few
tinely words oIf Christian fraitkness.

The general excuse is that such advice
and couisel is resenîted, as arising fromt
curiosity or an intense iiterest in other peo-
Ile's aflairs. But in ail cases, iliotives cant
Le discernied behinîd words, and when a.
friend is inîoved by genuine love for ait-
other, aid a sincere desire to help bims, the
faet will be unmîîistakably expressed in tone
and msîuîîannr.

Many valuiable tlings I learned fron mîy
good father.i now on the " other side," but,
nane " stays by" as that object lesson, illus-
trated by our life of saying nîothing about
othters we should be unwilling tu have thei
hear.

Maiy a tine was saine girlisl criticism
checked, by kiowiig that sooner or later iny
victima wiould goct ihe benefit of it fromî iny
father's candid life.

We cai all recull soma truc and lovinîg
friend, who alits, in a quiet hour of kiidly
talk, told us facts concerninîg some pet
inainerisni of ours whici proved of muore
real service than all the " taffy" ever doled
out to us.

A briglt, taking young lady narred lier
agreeableniess by a certain saucy pertnîess,
whîich, cultivated by the adiriî'ationi t(f lier
friends(?) developed into mîost disagreeaîble
ways.

" Fan would bo so ice if it"wasnm't for
that one thing," reuarked a schto0l-girl
coipanion concerning this young lady.
But no one told lier, and se Fait was aI-
lowed to grow up iiito ait assuming, 'un-
pleasing, sarcastic voumia;i, dreaded by ac-
quaiintatnces and grievei over by friands.

Yet, beinsg a girl of sense, alie would have
considered it a real kindnsesa hadt soine truc
friend called ber ill-titmed vivacity by its atc-
tual naine of heartless ridicule.

Be frank, girls. If Mattie's shary* words

. G. H. "The Lord is my hclper"'--HiDREwS xii. 6,
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i. Whomhave , Lord; in. heavenibut. Thee? Nonebut Theel None but Thee .
2. I en ..vy not the rich their joys: Christ for me! Christ for me!
,3. Tho! witi the pàor be cast my lot :- Christ for me ! Christ for me !
4.. Tho' I . amnow on hos , tile-ground,Christ for me ! Christ for me!

. uin whena iiay.'life draws to its, close, Christ for me t Christ for -me!
A1 ..
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t.. And this my sông thro life shal be-: Christ for me! Christ 'f6r nie!
2. I... cov-et not earth'sglitt -'ring tys:.Christ for me! Christ for mel
3..! Je Jnoweth best,"-I mur- mur not:.Chris. for me !,-Christ for *me
4. And sin be-set me all a - round,Christ for md! Christ for me 1
5. Safe in. His'aims, I shall, re - pose, Christ for me! Christ for ne i

t. He"iiath -fo'r me the wine-press trod, He bath redeemed me "by His blood,"
2. Earth can no last -ing bliss be-stow, "Fading" isstamped on all: be - low ;
3. Tho'"vine"-and "fig-tree" blight as .sail, The "la-bout .of, the o --tive fail,"
4. I2et earth her fierc-est bat - ties wage, And foes a -gainst my soul en - gage,
5. When sharpest pains iny frame për-vad e, And ail -thé powers of na -turc fade;

1*. And re- con-ciled mny soul to God :Christ fr e hittiie

22. Mcine is a joy rio end can knoýv.Christ fr e hitfim

3. A nd-de:Lith er flock and herd pre -- vail, ltb.I ue Chris o e

4. Strong in His strenigth 1 ' scortr their rage: Christfo me! ý in1.sr me.!. Chrit for me 1
- 3.AStilreillonsing.ehro'ydsou!s tod soade Christ for me ! Chist for mie!
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conceal a hidden sting, don't go and cons-
plain te Gortie, but hava the thing out bc-
twacin you two. At the risk of repeating
myself, I empliasize candor.

Don't whisper to Satdie that Flossie's hair
looks old-fashioned. Go to Florence and
in the sweet, graceful way you kino' so
wiell how to assume on occasion ta draw
your getleinen frielids, ilx up tiat abu-
dant brown hair in the pretty new style
that becoiues hier shapely face so well .

"O wad soma pow'er the giftLie gie us,
To sou oursels uas ithers sec is."

That 1)ower is friendly frankness, and it
snightt so easily be ours te give uan ta get.
If criticisi is vorth giving habout oui' friinds
it is worth givilg to theumt.-Cl îistuicob at
j'ork.

"THIS MINISTRY."

" I de hope that one of niy boys will bu
called to the îisinistr'y," said Mrs. Asiiaid.

" Only one ' '«as ler fricnd's reply.
'I ask that all imy children may early ac-.
cept the umiiistry GoCi offirs ta tleîm."

"Tia ministry GOa oiers ? I do înot un-
derstandti.".

" I mtean just this ; ' Even as the Son of
lnit ciae noet to b ininistered uisto, but'
te minister,' so to each cine of us is givena
itinistry (ministeé.ing) in 'this wortil wiclh
weo only cai fuîlly accoiplisli, and in which
'uts wve have received mercy, we faint lot.'
Our minsistry is wives, imothiers, and house-
keepers, is often a iarder service than that
<>f our good paistors."

"I ai sure it is ! But these daily duties
saen quite transfigured iii such a ligit,"

t saiti Mrs. Ashlland,~thlougitfully. " If my

daily cares constituste îy iniiiîstry, I hlave
no righit ta colmplaii of or siirk thiem."

ler friend, who knew lier circuistances
botter than Mrs. Asliland supposed, knlow-
insg that sIe wvas iicti sorely tried and
tested, prayed that lier words imiglt be
guiideti with discretion as shie replied

"I won't say you bave no riglt, deutr. I
onîly thiik that when yo sec your life in
the full liglt of God's Word yout will nîot
want to shirk or coliplain. Youî have just
this iniiistry, titis niait boarding with you,
this sickly lusband, this fainily of growiiig
boys, this untrained, careless servant.
Seeiig, then, you have tis iniistry, as
you have received iiiercy you fainît n1ot.
You aire called quite uts plainly as you long
to have your senî called, and to quite as
important a mîinistry."

"' Or ministry, let us '«ait on our misis-
torinîg.' I have noticed how tit text
iight apply ! Vly, yo hlave mtade it sudh
ut diflferent inatter to plan for toî-iîor'row«'s
mcals, to try and inake things rutn sioothly,
and tdbe patient with iiy poor lusband.
I lad been tryinîg and tryinsg to sec a way
out ofiit all, anîd su manly give Ie sich
uatvice! Ever'y eue seemts te thsink Ishoauki
get rid of this or that burden ! Yet 1 pever.
cai seê that 1 ouglit, and if it is imty miinis-
try I %vould not.'
- " ' Tako leed to the iiinistry whlîicl thou

hiast réceived in tho Lord, tliat thou fulfil
it,' " iaid Mrs. B., lovingly. ' There is
such uawlwnderful rest i acceptiuig our lot
uts au gift from our dear Lord. As t, the
puzzles in your life, nto experience is with-
ont thuei, anti I ft tindmucl cofoit iiitrustig
to ihatit Gocd is p-paring for lus. You re-
iueiber liow, whlien Jonahiîî was cast into
thie soit, God 'prepared a great fish to swîl-

low himî ;' then later he ' prepared' a gourd
andlti ieast wind. Hie is not only able, but
williung to prepiare w'hat wo need of trial and
blessing, and to give us his mîercy that we
fain not. I fear.we too often iveaken each
other by our sympathy for trials which, if
seen as part of each one's miînistry, would
net si triaIs but blessings."

"I amn sure ive do. I never before
thouglit of iy,little daily cares and duties
as a miinistry ; but I shall not forget it,
I hope. And now I nust go home, for it
is niearly dinneri-timne, and ' wait' on niy

miliister'ing.'
Is there not a suggestion liere for you.

dear reader? A re you accepting your daily
cares and duties as a minîistry to he entered
into for God i If, day by day, we say to
hii, "l Whatever work thou hast for nie
to do, givo it into mîy bands and give nie
grace to do it," and thei just "wait on
oui iniisterinig," vill not our life be one
of peace, even though full of trial and
seenting perplexity ?-Slected

DOUBLED IN TEN YEARS.

The fact that the nuinber of converts in
China las more than doubled within ten
years, and now exceeds thir'y thousand, is
proof that Christian work is eninently suc-
cessful thera, -and should act as a stimulus
te more abundant labors.

Question Corner.-No. 23.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS
01. Name in thirîorderih flirst four prophesics

of lie coiniiigof Christ li the Bible I
62. Wlhcre was Jesus Uorn and what prophet

foretold the place of ils birth ?
OUR PRIZE COMPETITION.

Our prize conipeti tion is almost at an end. One
more nimber and it w'ill bo ilnished. It is wvell
tihat it is se, for one large drawer is alr'cady tightly
pincced vith the papers, and if ianyn more an-
swers comin wl %o siall lavc to eipty another
drawer te accommiiodate thein.

Ve shall give the results as carly in Januairy as
possible. We would strongly urge that our young
Bible students mnalzc îno delay in sending !i their
last aiswers.

OUR NEW PREMIUMS.

Thle iext nuimber of the Northern .Mes.
sciii1r will contain our New Premitu List,

just iii timîîe to enable all our yoing peoplo
to secura liandsoime iew books for the
Chrtistmas hlîuidays.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following aire the NiEw C nui, RATEs
for the MESSENGEt, which are coisiderably
reduced

1 Copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address..... .2 25

20 '" " " ..... 4 40

50 " " " ..... 10 50

100 " "..... 20 00

Saimple pacLage supplied free on applica-
tion JoN DOUOALL & SoN,

Publishers, Moitreal.

GRATEFUL-OMFORTING.

EPPS'S COOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorougn knowledgo of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a
carefui application f hile fine properties of iwel.salectud
,oco, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a

delicately flavored baverage whicih mllay saven uusiany heavy
ductors- bills. it in by the judiciouis uae of Bich articles of
diet that a constitution umay b gradually builit up nutil
strong enughl to resist every teudenlcy to disease. Hun.
dred of subtle mialadies are flonting around n ready to
attack wherever there Il a iweak point. we nmay escape
imany a fatal slhaft by keeping ourselves well fortiiled with
pure blood and a properly nourilsbd franu."-" Civil &r.
vice Gazelile.'

haie simly with bolling water or mlli. Sold 01nlY in
packets by (*iracers, labelled tiua :
JA5mEl'i EePFS at Co., ifonameopathimc Cis',alsts,

Lonsdion. Enman.

(33 Color) DIAMOND DYES
are ic Purest, Chea p-est,Strongest, and muest
Durable Dyes evermaied:
On, 10c. package wil color

Ito 4 noundsof Drms Goodm,.armntYuîarus. Rage
etc. U ni)ctilmedf a , Iibons,. aid ail Fticuy
iyelesq. Alas Damond Paints. fur Gilming, Bronz.
fn oL it An! enfer Dt',, or Palnt. mrîtb full iusitrumutlone
aid samiiîm o card mai d for 10 conta A t all Druggista

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO .'MONTREAL, P. Q.

TIlE NORTHERN MESSENGER i prlintel and pub-
lisled every fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. Jailes
lt., Montreacl, by John Redpath Douigali, of Montreal.
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